“A Christmas to Believe In!”
By Sharon Key Chatwell

The amazingly talented children of CPFUMC presented on Christmas Eve, “A Christmas to Believe In!”,
the Christmas Story told so we may believe in the miracle of Christ's Birth!
Front row: Joseph (Leland), Mary (Josie), Elizabeth (Kaitlyn), Wise Man#1 (James), Wise Man#2
(Rachel), Wise Man#3 (Anders).
Second row: Zechariah (Mason), Narrator #1 (Maxwell), Narrator #2 (Carrie), Angle (Isabella), and
Shepherd (James).
Third Row: Singers; Amber, Jett, Jozi, and Ally, and sign assistant Gwen.

Our radiant Angel (Isabella), no one
could be afraid of an angel with a
smile so bright.

Despite their old age, God gave
Elizabeth (Kaitlyn) and Zechariah
(Mason) a child. (They are actors.)

Jett gave us an amazing song, “Mary,
Did You Know?” for Mary (Josie).

Joseph (Leland) took Mary (Josie) to
the stable where she gave birth to the
Savior.
Shepherd (James) followed the angels
and came to visit the Savior.

The star guided the wise men, James,
Rachel, and Anders who brought gifts
to the Savior.

Believer, Maxwell finally convinces
non-believer Carrie in the Christmas
story. “Yes, she believes!”

This production was made possible by many volunteers:
Carolyn Smith
Laurel Fabian
Amanda Theriot
Mark How
Elizabeth Talley Stephanie Talley
Debra Longoria Howard Theriot Neil Howard

The youth, Ally, Amber, Jett, and Jozi
shared their wonderful gift of song.
These young people were outstanding.
Gwen directed the audience with their
lines.

We want to thank all of you for supporting the children with your prayers, encouragement, and financial
support. We could not have made this production a success without you.
If you were unable to attend the performance, you would find the video on YouTube at
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MIn5EM6_KxA&t=1700s
You will also find previous Christmas plays and church projects on the church’s YouTube channel. From
YouTube.com search Cedar Park First United Methodist Church.

Will you be hosting an upcoming church event in 2019? Help us get the word out on Facebook.
It is simple: 1. Write your post.
2. Decide when you want to post to be published, date and time.
3. Email the information to Colleen Litaker
colleen.litaker@gmail.com
Colleen will schedule your post(s).
If you need help with your post, please ask Colleen, Bonnie, or Carolyn.

Like and Share our post.

Rockin’ Cookie
Exchange was enjoyed by
many. There were various
flavors and styles of cookies
and cupcakes. Abigail
demonstrated her cookie
decorating skills; they were
beautiful.
The evening ended with many
Christmas carols with our
fabulous Jodi at the piano.
Thank you to all who
participated.

